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rabbi  jonathan's chal lah and
breads are out of  th is wor ld
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Anv baker worth his yeast wi l l  te l lyou there's something
deeply sat isfy ing about turning f lour and other s imple ingre-
dients into f resh loaves of  bread -  whether for  themselves,
their  fami l ies or their  customers.  For Rabbi  Jonathan Ruben-
stein,  i t 's  more than sat isfy ing;  i t 's  spir i tual ly and rel ig iously
signi f icant.

"There is a statement f rom the Mishnah ( the f i rst  ma-
jor wr i t ten compi lat ion of  ancient Jewish oral  t radi t ions):
'Without bread there is no Torah; wi thout Torah there is no
bread," '  says Rubenstein,  the rabbi  at  Temple Sinai  in Sarato-
ga Spr ings. "The idea is that  a person isn' t  going to grow and
learn spir i tual ly unless their  physical  needs are met,  but  a lso
that bread has a spir i tual  d imension in every cul ture around
people shar ing,  around bread being a symbol of  the gi f ts that
the earth gives us,  that  God gives us.  In al l  the baking and
teaching that I  do there's th is spir i tual  e lement."

Whi le Rubenstein 's love of  baking goes back qui te a whi le,
he didn' t  get  ser ious unt i l  2001, when he and his fami ly went
on a sabbat icat  to Costa Rica. Rube-nstein began developing
di f ferent recipes, but i t  wasn' t  unt i l  he came back to Saratoga
that he decided to turn his hobby into a nonprof i t  business.

Once back in New York,  Rubenstein graduated from his per-
sonal  oven to the k i tchen of  h is f r iend Rich Frank, who owns
the Four Seasons Natural  Foods Store and Caf6.  That 's when
Rubenstein started cal l ing his business Sl ice of  Heaven. " l t
became very popular,"  he says. "People started to come in on
Mondays asking for i t ,  wai t ing for  i t  to come out of  the oven."
Soon, Rubenstein moved over to the k i tchens of  Longfel lows

and the Olde Bryan Inn, owned by f r iend Steve Sul l ivan, be-
cause Sul l ivan had room for Rubenstein on Fr iday mornings.
" l  wanted to,make chal lah,"  Rubenstein says.  "Mondays just
didn' t  seem r ight  to make chal lah."

For those who might not know why the day of  the week
is important,  chal lah is a yeast- leavened egg bread, usual ly
braided, that  is  eaten by many Jews on the Sabbath (which
starts at  sundown Fr iday night) ,  hol idays and other special
occasions. l t  a lso makes a mean French toast,  and you don' t
have to be Jewish to enjoy it in any form.

E
I  rom i ts incept ion,  Sl ice of  Heaven has always been about

more than baking and sel l ing bread. "My idea from the begin-
ning was to have a project  that  would contr ibute to hunger
relief," Rubenstein says, "so the very first check I wrote after
working at  Four Seasons for a whi le,  aside from buying ingre-
dients,  was to the Saratoga County EOC (Economic Oppor-
tuni ty Counci l )  for  the food pantry.  "

About a year af ter  start ing Sl ice of  Heaven, Rubenstein
brought the business into Temple Sinai ,  wi th the blessing of
the board of  d i rectors and a grant f  rom the Al f red Z. Solomon
Chari table Trust  to bui ld a new ki tchen. At that  point ,  Sl ice 'of
Heaven became a true community effort. "(After I started)
baking at  the temple on Fr idays,  people started coming in
to volunteer and br inging their  k ids in,"  Rubenstein says.  " l
started to make contact  wi th agencies for  adul ts wi th dis-
abi l i t ies,  so the mission expanded to not only raise money for
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Rabbi Rubenstein, left ,  leads prayer over
i t  to braid into loaves. Step by step, the
cha I Ia h.

the bread before his volunteers start  d iv id ing
strands of  dough are braided into a loaf  of

unger programs but to of fer  job t ra in ing and
social izat ion to oeople who could use i t . "
Every Fr iday,  Rubenstein and his volunteers

bake four di f ferent k inds of  chal lah -  whi te and
whole wheat,  wi th or wi thout rais ins -  and grano-

Ia (vegan, gluten-free and sal t - f ree),  made with
organic f lours and local  ingredients wh.enever
possible.  Rubenstein,  known as Rabbi Jona-
than, pract ices a t radi t ional  Jewish r i tual

\  
*Ecatted separat ing the chal lah,  which involves

) "  I tear ing of f  and burning a smal l  p iece of  the
dough. This is symbol ic of  the ancient prac-

t ice in which pr iests were given a piece of
dough to make sacr i f ic ia l  of fer ings to God.
" l  use this r i tual  as a teaching moment,"  he

says. "When l 'm working with k ids or adul ts,  we
talk about ingredients,  where they come from and

how even though we make the dough and form

sel ls sweet breads at  the Saratoga Farmers'  Mar-
ket,  a long with gluten-free chocolate chip cook-
ies baked by his wi fe,  Rabbi  L inda Motzkin,  a lso of
Temple Sinai .  The co-rabbis also of fer  year-round
workshops on baking and scr ibal  ar ts (Motzkin 's
area of  expert ise),  which along with Sl ice of  Heaven
comprise Temple Sinai 's Bread and Torah Project .
Al l  of  the proceeds from Sl ice of  Heaven go to the
Bread and Torah Project ,  local  food programs and
other char i table causes.

Rubenstein bel ieves the community aspect of
Sl ice of  Heaven is what gives i t  such broad appeal .
"( l t 's  because) so many hands are involved in i t
and we reach out to di f ferent populat ions,  (p lus)
i t 's  char i table and there's a spir i tual  aspect to i t . "  A
spir i tual  aspect that ,  Rubenstein says,  t ranscends
rel ig ion.  ' r l  th ink the teachings that under l ie i t  are
universal .  I  present them in a Jewish context ,  but
they're not necessar i ly  uniquely Jewish teachings."

As for Rubenstein,  don' t  expect him to leave the
temple for  a fu l l - t ime baking gig anyt ime soon. " l
st i l l  l ike being a rabbi .  l t 's  my avocat ion,"  he says.
" l t 's  a creat ive out let  for  me, an opportuni ty to teach
something that l 'm real ty passionate about."  .@

For more information about Slice of Heaven, go to
http:,//tlnyurl.com/LAH-NovO9-locavore ar call the
synagogue at (518)-258-5546. To get on the mailing list
for weekly offerings, send an e-mail to sliceofheaven@
nycap.rccom. For more photos, go to www.timesunion.
com/homes.

\  the loaves we could never make the sunshine
\a , , ,

\  and the rain and the wheat and the other veg-
etable and mineral  ingredients that  go into
i t .  (This teaching) hlnts at  the Jewish idea,
which is also found in other rel ig ions,  that  the
ongoing energy of  creat ion is real ly a part-
nership between God and human beings."

Rubenstein sel ls his chal lah to customers on
the Sl ice of  Heaven e-mai l  l is t ,  many of  whom

pay extra to subsidize a bread donat ion program
for local  nursing homes and hospi ta ls.  On Wednes-
days May through October,  Rubenstein bakes and
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